
Beckwith Mercantile Co.
ST. IGNATIUS, MONTANA

We Carry Everything
for the Homesteader ,
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Lumber, Building Materal, Hardware, Barbed
Wire, Fencing, Wagons, Buggies, Pumps, Gro- t
ceries, Grain, Feed, Provisions, Clothing, Dry +
Goods, Footwear, etc. "++++ 4 .S' ? R y+

4.+ LUw'M BER'-I
+ Yards at Ronan, Ravalli, St. Ignatius

Complete stock of everything in the
W cabuilders' line. See us before buying. .
We can sell cheapest, because we ship in carloads and have the shortest haul 4

Abe Meuillier,
Blacksmith and Repair

SHOP
I have just installed a power trip-

hammer, emory wheel and band saw
and am prepared to turn out all work in quick time. Horseshoe-
ing and wagon work trade especially solicited. Shop located north
east of the postoffice.

RONAN. MONTANA

A. Sutherland
Dealer in

Real Estate
insurance: Only firstclass com-
panies repi sented.
Notary Public: Conveyancing,
neatly promptly and correctly
attended to.
$6,000 A 125 acre irrigated Iwy
ranch, 6 miles north of Bigfork; fairy
well improved; yields a ti.0u0 cO p
every year.
$500: To loan on real estate.
400 Acres near Ronan to lea: e.
Cheap.
Ronan. Choice building lot < n
north side at $225.00

The new S. A. Rice house on south
side. For quick sale $1300. Terms on
part.

Large well built house and lot.
$1250.00

House 14 x 24 and lot on the north
side $425.

Two room house and two lots
(one a corner lot) cheap $700.(0

Call and list your property and I wil
find you buyers. If inteiested w. 1c
this adv. for frequent changes.

Ronan, Montana.

Central Hotel
Stinger & Morigeau Props'

New Building
New Furniture

Oew Management.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Ronan - - Mont.

D.D. HULL

keal Es tate,
Notary Public,

FIRE INSURANCE
List your property with me
for quick sale. Collections
promptly attended to.

Pablo Building, Ronan, Montana

If you want firstelass work,
Done in a firstclass manner,
By only firstclass workmen,

And completed iight on time
Then it will interest you to
get estimates on your work

from

S. A. RICE
Contractor and Builder
I employ only competent workmen

and DRay the highest wages and you get
th benefit of their skill. It may not
b o Rb cheaply done. but it will be done

SgtMostReCt' rosabSanltary Closets.
y RI.tat them. *

Ronan Cafe.
Am now prepared to furnish rooms

and board at $7.uO per week Meals at
85o each.

N'ew managment at former Boise
restaurant.

Fresh bread and p stry of all kinds.

CHARLES DORRIS.

New Meat Market
For the choicest fresh
meats - steaks, boils,
roasts, etc., call on the
New Meat Market in
Ronan. Our aim is to
r lease our customers.

All kinds of fat stock, in-
cluding chickens, bought
and sold. This is both a
buying and selliog mark-
et, and prices are right.

H. M. Gehiert
South of Scearce Store, Ronan.

THE
First National Bank

of Missoula, Mont.
CAPITAL - - $200,000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS - 275,000.00

OFFICERS:
F. S. Lusk, - - - President
Edward Donlan, - - Vice President
E. A. Newlon, - - - Cashier
0. G. England, - - Asst. Cashier

The Short Way
-TO-

Camas Hot Sprir g
is by way of

Sloan's Ferry
The new road will be all com-

pleted and ready for travel Mcn
day, June 27, 1910, and the Slcan,
ferry over the Flathead river is
NOW ready to convey jersc r.s.
and teams across. This is tl-e,
short way to reach Camas from
either the north or south.

Remember that when going to
Camas the Ronan-Sloan's Ferry
route is the SHORT WAY.

C. F. RATHIBONE,
U. S. Commissioner.

Transacts all kinds U. Stjd brsihess
stud prepares legal Wiprisa"

Pinmofkce RoNmAN )WTOA

Ronan School Notes
Last week closed the first month

and the report cards will be given out
this week. These cards should be sign-
ed by parent or guardian and returned
promptly. Examine the reports care-
fully, and if the pupils work does not
appear to be satisfactory see the teach-
er about it. As many of the pupils
have been out of school for such a long
period and on recount of the difficulties
of starting a new school both pupils
and teachers need-the hearty co-opera-
tion of the parents of the children. It
will take sometime before all the neces-
sary equipment for the school is se-
cured and the pupils'will be in a con-
lition to do their best work, but a
little time and patience on the part of
all, together with the assistmnce of th
patrons of the school, these conditim a
wvill be soon remedied.

The following pupils were neither
ibcent nor tardy last month: In th
tat grade-Clara McKnight, August

ccLaughlin, Alberta Bremer, Hermat
iremrnr, John McKnight; 2nd grade-
(athleen Grant, Edna Bradber y
viable Coiemcn, Estei Manning, Rn pWogero; 3rd grade-Evelyn Gran
da g:ret McLaughlin, Albina Traha;
.ti grade-Gertrude Coleman, Martin

Trosper; 5th grade-Beryl Crawford
Jjan.ta Schultz, Edward Bremer; 6t
tcode-Hazel Connerly, Elizebeth Cox,
VIable Schultz, Alice Edmondson; 7t:
grade-Edna Hull, . Byrl Rathbone
Anna Trosper, Victor Saucer; 8
;cade-Mary Braun, Gertrude Man u

'I he following pupils enteied sch I
his week; Claire.Le Fahor, Gabrk.
dIrin, Haz, lToothman, Leonard Tooth-
ann and Kate Thirkell.

Miss RIin returned from Missou z
ednesday and returned her work ii

m e school Thurisday.
We are all thankful to Mrs. Warne r

mnd Mrs.Brandjoid for helphig out wi )
he womk during Miss Kain's absence.

R. McGillivray of the Polsoi
foute Furnishing Co., was a l u
noss visitcr in Ronan today.

The two n:onths old baby o
ed and Mrs. Ga. iep y scuth o

own, which has been very sici
. reported to be improving.

Afte the local page was pi int-
d it was decided that the d ii-
ation of the Catholic chur, h te

a ferred until further noti e.
)ue n tide cf the time will be
,iven.

Have a Look
Xt that new 4-room house for spre at a

Bargain. Also have a party c<mpleted
,use in Scearce's addition which I can
n sh up at a very reasonable I gure.

Vill give liberal terms on both. See
lice the contractor.

POLSON
]' ouse Furnishint

Co.
Undertakers, Embalmers

Modern Parlors for Funer-
als in Poison.

M. &. .ENEDICT, ROnan Rep.

Mission Messages

Messrs.- M. P. Gleason, W. E.
Crum, A. E. Taylor, J. F. Whit.
man, O. E. Sedman and Austin
Hartley were some of the popu-
lar tiaveligi c Mi . who -visited
the Missidri this week. -

Dr. W. F. Robinson; the well-
known dentist of Missoula, has
been attending some of his pa-
tients here for the past two or
three days.

The school trustees visited the
schools of Ravalli, Ronan and St.
Ignatius lasc week and received
the new buildings. They express4
themselves as highly satisfied, and
those who have seen the new
school houses will agree with
them.

E. F. Tabor has returned fr(m
a trip to Helena.

Major F. C. Morgan was at St.
Ignatius Fi iday and Saturday on
business c-nnecte3 with the
agen y.

M.s. Gec. H. Betkwith and
children retu ned Tuesda fr m
Missoula where they have spcnt
the past two m nths.

Ru-nor has it that two of ur
well known young people n ho
quietly left the Mission last week
will enter the most popular mode
of living in the United States
before their return.

Dr. J. II. Heidelman spent two
days at St. Ignatius last week.

Andiew B. reckwviih left <n
Wednesday afternoon for Mis-
soula where he has on exhi it
some of his prize poultry. He
will go from Missoula to Helena
for a shoit visit.

American Influence In Canada.
Wher-ver the American goes in force

and uin proportion to his sympathetie
re:eition he leaves its a side issue the
indelible impression of his vivid per
sonality. in such wise he is changing.
the sedate old maritime provinces co
very rapidly that you can hardly find
any difference between them and
Maine or Massachusetts. This is in
obedience to a natural law which must
bring about such results. HIts man-
nors. his speech, his coinage, his means
of communication, whether by land or
seo, are entirely reciprocal with Can-
ada. lut as he is mighty and Canada
is feeble numerien"v the greater. as
usual. includes the less.-r. T. Bullen
in London Mall.

Life Insurance.
Primarily life insurance is a co-oper-

ative piln to meet the default involved
in the premature death of produc-
tive lives. A nonproductive life is not
properly insurable. A life stamped
with immorality is not insurable. A
life somewhat impaired through defec-
tive family history or by individual
weakness or disease, if that life at the
same time is a productive life. is in-
surable at a price. All of which brings
us back to the same conciusion-1. e..
life insurance Is a great social pIa
which merges the individual into III,
mass and puts behind the frailty of
man standing alone the immeasurable
strength of men standing together.-
Darwin P. Kingsley In Leslie'si.

The Other Side of It.
"Wake up. cull." said the burgh

shaking the men by the shoulder.
The man wakes up and Jumps up.
"Wha-wha t do you wa-want?"

asks.
"I went tron dis house Ins' week an

got $10 an' a hum gold watch," ex
plained the hurglar. "an' de paper
said diii you said your loss was .t1(r'
an' jonlry to de amount o' five or si
hundred."

"Ye-yes."
"Well. make good, sport. Me p^"

nor dat was watchin' on de o"tot
made me cough up de difference I.
tween what I got an' what you said
got. Now, you got to make good. VY
can't bent me dat way."-Judge's I
hrary.

An Unexpeotcd Invitation.
A clergyman once heard an address.

or what promised to be, turn unex-
pe: tedly' into a ihallenge to n pie eat-
ing contest.

A young man, it seems, belleveIl he
could ali, his views upoa certain sub-
jects in a convincing manner if allcw"
ed to go before the multitude. IIi was
given the i hatnee and tonk the floor.

"Brethren." he began. his face flush-
ing and his knees beginning to quake,
"br-br llt-brethren Ipale'I. lr ite-bethi
brethren (in dherllat, will au:
any of you want t[: cat Lii..i. e
just stlp up!"-Neiw ;9c Star

Cuparstitious Hungariani.
In maony country di triitrs in tlln

gl uy sui orstitionl is still rile. tiie i'
the ht test evidenies of this roll
(lros::wadcein. in the r nutional le-
l'nsl~ob and harosd sctvere sail ingl .
shocks wre experlienced. and In th:i
former place the churmh bells were
started ringing. A "witch" living i:i
the inelghiioi'lood pirsldi'd IIho lens
ants that the devil was hn';ttsy m1ul
was shaking the earth in his anger
Thereupon they collected a number of
calves and 1 oats and drove them into n
cave where tht' devil was suhpitoseds to
be dwelling. After this they Aiet fire
to the forest in two places to drlV eaot
thV 40P UvrM tihx.

At0a4 pd H i 4.*4 6a
Atwily speakling, "atlas' is A ale-

nontattfor. a 'map -hiek.'sineealt was
not the world, but the heavens, that
the "Mtass" of mythology tipheld. :Uer.
catarw:the fanmaus. Dutch geographer,
w[Y rdia1de globes far Emperor. Charlt
V. of Geraumny; Was the first to use
the tlamne in this >Ebtiheatins choosing
it as a convenient and in some sort atn
appropriate title. because 'Atlas. the
dimigod. figures le ai wor'ih upon his
shoulders as it frontispiece of some
early works on geography.

Atlas, it 'vats asid, niande wtrt with
other Titans upon :Zott. and, being
conquered, was coidemned to bear
heaten upon his head and hands. I.et
or tradition represented him atn a raeii
changed by means of Medtistrs head
into a mountain, upon which rertatc

-heaven and ill its stars.
In any case. Atlas was always a, a

crated wlk a heavy burdou stron.
borne. iThatn Shakespeare mnkos '."
wick sa,* to Gloucester:
Thou art ire &in' tor so groat a wej ht

It is rot diflicult to see how I: ;
association of ideas this e(ttnl to
chosen as the name for' it booit
maps which upholds and exhthiits
as the whole world.

Marshal Tureion and His Soup
There is i itlltt htold shop if In

which still I.r'ats the ntim:' oi i? .
Birch. the first putveyor of ltttte t
in the English. (apital. Athld ::if
change;: ;f the city firth's st p
Cornhill survives in the guise It w
when its owner wea lIrid intytt
London In the ntetornble year of V
terloo. fEuntel irelb achieved di n
Lion In many fields. tie was tn oroes
and a patriot: hI' wtn colonel of if
city militia and accepted l h gret::
good nature his nickleltun' of .:t a it

Tureen: he was a mant of lItters. I:r
duced plays that hell the stage m':
books that were rnadtble. I hugh ni'
seldom read. One af hik plys. "The
Adopted Chi:d." was popular long tift

er its author lind killed his last trth'.
Rhi daughter tnarrled Lanmartine. ntud
one of his sous, afine ilastieial schtolr.
begat a family of set- l irs. Yet Birch's
claim to fame rests most upon the
fact that he was the matt who mnde
turtle 'Soup popular. City nmerchantt,.
templats front the inns nud dandles
from the west end all flocked to Corn-
hill, the turtle house of all London.-
Argonaut.

Reign of the Dandies.
In the matter of dress we have fallen

upon a decllte since the days when the
Duke of Wellington was refused ad-
mission to Almack's because he was
wearing trousers Instead of breeches
and silk stockings. Even Almack's.
however. had to admit trousers within
its closely guarded portals the following
year. . When Gladstone was "up" at
Oxford the reign of the dandies was in
tall swing. When late In life he re-
visited the university to lecture to the
undergradutates on Homer he was
asked by G. W. E. Russell whether he
noticed any difference between his au-
dience and the men of his own time.

"Yes." he replied. "In their dress an
enormous change. I am told that I
had among my audience some of the
most highly connected and richest men
in the university, and there wasn't one
whom I couldn't have dressed from
top to toe for 5."-St. James' Gazette.

A "Past" Train.
"Speaking of railroads." said the

truthful man, "the ultimate word. in
my experience, was a certain 'limited'
on which .1 traveled last summer. At
a point where we were making our
greatest speed a man stood at the side
of the track with a moving Victuro
machine. I leaned out of the window
and called to him. *IHow are you get-
ting on?

"He stopped turning the crank and
spoke with an expression of deep dis-
gust.

"'It don't seem to be no use.' he
said. 'Hold your head still, please. I
want- to get a time exposure.' "-Ev-
erybody's.

The Burglar's Prayer.
Sir Herbert Risley. speaking of the

castes of eastern Bengal at a meeting
of the Royal Anthropological institute,
said a curious system of religious wor-
ship prevailed among n caste who were
professional burglars. They made a
space in the ground. and a man then
cut his arm and prayed to one of the
earth gods that there might be a dark
night and that he might succeed in ob.
taining great booty and escape cap-
ture.-London Standard.

No Whiskers on His sem food.
Two colored porters paused to rest

a moment on their mops in a down-
town office building recently. "Boy,"
said one, smacking his lips, "did you
ever eat musbrat?" "Musarat?" re-
turned the other. "No; I never, eat
any mushrat. The only fancy sea food
I ever 'fussed with was lobster."-
lew. York World.

Puzzled.
Mother (at " lunch-Yes, darling,

these little. sardines are sometimes
eaten by. the larger fash. Mabel taged
five)-Sat, mamma. bow do they. get
the cans open?-Londou. Ideas.

The Truth.
"Truth it as clear as a bell." quoted

the wise guy.
"Yes, but it isn't always tolled." add-

ed the simple mug,.-Philadelphia Ree-

Not Serious.
"I bear there are grave charges

against Senator Jinks."
"What are they?"
"The peaton'a bills."

tour labor ohly tmas be soldit 7our

soli i nust got.-ftfelsl.

FLOTiAM AND JETSAM:-
A Stunning Costum. For the Golf MIrL.

Travslihg Bags.*
A jolf cLstumWe mtisaisting of knitted

*kirt and toait It new. The -tluartest
5ar* in ihite with bandg utfrfhkiia4l.r
tedl tn the skirt aind the ant iftht
rild note ri lepated tin the talair .
rtiifif ti bilt' I ittn tit ebsibti'tV .
sign upapeaar tna the -latelhtiu

'rite Enjsilhhhaitd aat to taking th
plines this 'eor of the attealter ttU4 ,'..
Ittl iaeie-in} iattagt -tr genteail iII?

*thn Ia I is aatn nm diaittts artiq'~le in
lianed front plaid miaekintettih ID uttlk :?

Onaa of tha pretty ailk and cottfnn m4.
tenets Is itusiott n slik that co Iesnla'
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GOWN WITB DRAWl 12l 88tOT

colirs- for street and evening wear at
remarkably tow pries.

The younger girls are wearing a.
great manl dresses that ahow the fa
Vorite drawn in sikirt pefet. and bths
one inuettde the noveity in i graeftul.
form. Ant of the sift wash materials
may be use4d with trimming ot. em-
broadery of tnce.

JUD'IIC CHOLLET..

This. May Manton pattern is cut for
girls of etght. ten' anti twelve years: oft.
age. aena Its cents to thias onive; g vln
numet' *tiI:., and it will be promptl tar
warded w vns aD, malt it an flaste-enfd
an asidational tw.. ent stamp for tetter
postage, wench insures more prompt de-
livery.

FASHIONS ON THE WING:
Complexion Veils to Hide Summer

Tan-Revival of Pique.
Comtple;inu vells with an tindpr-

taath of wunti tulle are berloaing
fashitnable

The newest auto veils are luxurlous
acesetsries. They are very large, tnt
so soft that an entire veil may he
crushed In the paitt of the band. The
changeable tit shut effects are mucb
favored. These veils are bemined on
all aides with chiffon cloth In a solid-
color to match a tone In the cell.

Pique itia es some very chqrming
dresses this summer. In a collection
of Paris Imolels was seen a frok'It of
buff pique Itn soft (isah. trimmed with
broad strappings of the material 61ab*

4/!

Ii .

Ar AIT'TRACTIVU FROOK

orately- braided with narrow soutnebe.
The girl's dress that is :simple.. yet

trimmed so us to give it dainty eiTect.
is sure to be liked, and thin model
consists of a plain blouse and skirt
with banding appiled on tudnicated
lines. JUIIIC CHOILST.

This )fay Manton pattern is ot f-tor
ehblrent two, four- and sti yeprs ct -ate
I1qd -to rents to. this office, clying 'umn
bqri t87. and it will be promptly torwrird
Wito you by mall itn haste send. an
$dditioq'st two cent stamp for, letter puot*
tip, w14eh lastrree more pmmptg 4ltye.


